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R-RIVIERA BEACH;  0-OCALA;  P-PUNTA GORDA;  S-STATESVILLE

BONELESS WINGS!!
The perfect addition to any wing program!  

All are cut from whole muscle breast meat.

230029      FC Chicken Chunks Boneless Wings Random           

2/5#   ROPS

10103587  FC Chicken Breast Boneless Wings Breaded

2/5# ROP

CBI # 168014 Amera EZ Melt American Cheese 6/5#

is a pasteurized process product which is excellent for use in

Mexican/Hispanic traditional dishes. Fast, even meltability for

a rich, creamy texture. Great in any cheese sauce. 4:1 (4cups

milk to 5# block). Product goes further than competition. Made

with 13-15% long hold aged barrel cheese. Shreds well and

performs beautifully in tropical melts and cheese sauces. Can

be cubed, sliced, shredded, or melted for multiple menu

applications. ROPS

Use to top CBI # 10030139 Acento

Chicken Fajita Breast Strips with

grill marks.

FULLY COOKED!!

BAKE OR FRY.

238550  Shenandoah/Perdue Turkey Breast Airline Raw  2/7# avg

Ready to cook boneless turkey breast with the

wing drumette attached. Unique product

presentation with a wing drumette attached to

the boneless breast meat. Enjoy the flavor,

texture, and aroma of freshly roasted turkey,

without the added labor, time, and yield loss of

a whole turkey. This turkey breast roast is ideal

for center of the plate, carving stations, and
premium sandwiches.



• Hanns Scharff was a master interrogator who

was very much against physical torture and

brutality. His techniques were so successful that

the US military later incorporated his methods

into their own interrogation schools.

• A singing birthday card has more computer

power in it than the entire Allied Army of WWII.

• The saying “fly off the handle” originates from

the 1800s. It’s a saying that refers to cheap axe-

heads flying off their handles when swung

backward before a chop.

• The Mayan people believed turkeys were the

vessels of the Gods and honored them with

worship. They were even domesticated to have

roles in religious rites!

• A study from Harvard University finds that having

no friends can be just as deadly as smoking.

Both affect levels of a blood-clotting protein

• Only primates, humans, and opossums have

opposable thumbs. Out of these, the opossum is

the only one with no thumbnail.

10119296  COTIJA CHEESE GRATED  10/2#

Cotija is a Hispanic-style cheese named after the town of Cotija in the

Mexican state of Michoacán, made from cow's milk. Firm, white, and salty, it

crumbles readily and is a grand alternative to parmesan in salads or sprinkled

over vegetables. ROPS

10036384 SENZA PIZZA CRUST 10” GLUTEN FREE, PARBAKED 10/7 OZ

All natural, no preservatives, no artificial flavors – short, clean ingredient list.

Free of eggs, dairy, soy, corn and nuts. Made fresh to order. Shelf life:

Frozen 180 days, Refrigerated 14 days. No complicated steps to avoid cross

contamination. All are on a disposable oven safe aluminum pan. PG ONLY

IMPORTED ITALIAN PIZZA
28/10” and 12/12”

Classic Margherita - Cow and Buffalo milk mozzarella

Three Cheese – Mozzarella, Gorgonzola, Edamer

Biancaneve – Mozzarella, Leaf Basil, Sunflower Oil

Neapolitan Pizza Crust 36/11” Plain

ROPS
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